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Ot'K 1UCH V ALLEYS.
8an Junn county contains about
sixty thousand acres of land now un- -
rier ditch, of this amount about
15,000 scra are at present, under cul-
tivation. The uncultivated portion of
thin land can be secured bv home-seeker- s
'
at very low prices, and in
many eases at less than the original
cost ot acquiring title and construct-
ing ditches. This county lies along
the Southern border of the Uts reser-
vation and at a lower altitude. All
ihe agricui'ural and horticultural pro
dams of ibis latitude can be buccehs
fully grown here. No visitor to this
section should return without looking
over this county. We eau assure linn
ho will be repaid for his time. This
country is no experiment. Its fruits
urealreaoj world famou.', and as an
agricultural and stock raising reijiou
it lias no superiors.
The Aiiiuias Mil:ey has st present
thr urea est population and develop- -
nient 11 coniains ine lowne ui azu'c
tod Flora Vista, with postoffloee at
Cdar Hill and Hood. Fsnnioglon
ie situated al its junction with tbe San
juan and also near tho mouth of the
La Ham river. hi:e development
has been greatest hero, still there is
room to Mate a lare number of set-
tlers
This Iscompiralive'.y a new country
and the development of Its resources
lias ol! begun,
The La Plata VRlley In this county
is one of too most beautiful and fertile
districts of the irrigated region. The
population now exceeds GOO and there
is s ill u great di al of room for expan- -
fi'in there. This valley easily takes
I ho Ui.rt in lti iir.id'.i.'tion of 114V and
1
grain Th Inrir.,r. .Ir.i.nmls. ofsuneriorI
Lllun. irons cubI mi ri.uin.ling this val
ley are destined ut no distant day to
make It the center of a larg indue
lrisl population.
The lower H.ni Jusn valley, c m
prls:iig the Olio, Fruitland and Jew.'.t
districts, is i email) fortunate in being
slluateo in an immense coal lle.d t:mt
only awaits the means of transporta-
lion to convert it uto a hive of indue--
try. But while awaiting that happy
time the agricultural and horticultural
development of this favored valley
has not been allowed to lag. W't sup--
pose this section has had the la.'gest '
Increase In population during the past
eighteen months of any other por- -
tion of our county, but when its posi
l. Mi us are considered, omy a start
has been m. de.
We know of no place offering better
opportunities lor iho location ofsev-eia- l
colon.es of from fifty to one bun-
dled Cam ides eao;., than are found in
the npp- r bun Juan val ej . comprising
tbe Bicitnfield snd Lsrgo districts
IAnin.aiion tr uhnL'u T n ran Ui-it- '
ditches can be taken out on oach side
ot the Ban Juan river that will irri-
gate large todies of most desirable
land. These ditches can be toustruct-e-
very cheaply when the sise of tho
bodies of laud 'bey would irrigate are
considered The S.iu Jui.u river will
fcfford an unfailing supply ot water for
irrigation purposes uunng allsea-on- s
of the year. These lauds lay within
the valley of the San Juan and the
ditches would not have to be con-
structed beyond tbe rim rocks, The
land cai. bo secured direct from the
government in most cases under tbe
homestead and desert acts, but when
they are owuesl by individuals ti ey
could bo purchased at reasonable
Irin pi ill nee I'ausc.
Bpecial Temperance services were
held Sunday and Tuesday evonlngs,
Conducted by Miss Currie both services
having a good attendance. The follow-
ing proposition was made at the Tues
day evening meeting, "That thoso j
who are willing to identify themselves
with the cause ot temperance (temper-
ance not to be understood necessarily
as meaning total nhatinancej to take
steps toward uniting themselves
With a view to OO operation iu
temperance in this town and neighbor
hood.,,
Au Informal meeting was arranged
to be held Friday evening at eight
I
Schillings
Best
money-bac- k tea and
baking powder at
"four Grocers
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o'clock (.to be held, by the kind per Mrs. A. E. Triplett en'TUined Sun-- !
mission of the pastor, in the Methodist day evening at a daintily appointed
enureni uen me iiurui-i.-
Ailly discussod in open netting and
.... . ... - . I . & ,ln aaviiauuiiy or omerwiso 01 me
formation of some orgamwtion or as-- :
sociatiou considered.
In tbe course of the address it was
urged that the eau-t- of temperance is
ono that should receive wide support
that all the members of ihe community
have their share or rosponsioility ann
influence ou the nutter, and that the
temperance question is not one to be
left exclusively or even mainly to me
churches. Turther, that in view
of the speedy development of Farm
ington none who are interested i.--t its
iiu.ral as well a- - Industrial and flnan--
.
..IJ 1WBJ succesn buouiu oe inuinereiu or
apathehtlo toward temperance inter- -
ests.
It is hoped thin a Urge numoor will
attend tne Friday evening mouing. so
that a fair idea of the viowj of the
of the community may be obtained
as to ine dml inetnous lor securing me
ceai.edeud.
FACTS ABOl'l' KA KM I NCI TON.
Farmihgton fruit is world famous.
Farmiugton is nature's smelting
point.
Farmlngton has the water supply of
three rivers.
Nature is fighting on the side of
Farming ton.
Farmiiigton"s appearance attracts
the honuseeker,
Are you looking for a ooal region?
Tr Farniington.
A bent sugar mill would be strictly
in it at F arntiugton,
I.-- . 1 I 1.1 I...viK.iu,rB mm canneries wouiu ue
naturally located iu Farniington.
Ho you wan? to find your lost health?
It's probably waiting for you at i'lirm-ingtoi- i.
l.) you want to sink oil wells? You
can make a sure thing of it around
Farniington,
Show us something Farniington cau- -
not grow that will grow in a white
man's country.
Are you looking for natural gas?
We've got the real thing nt Farming-
ton. Not all wind, either.
Are you an archteologist? Come to
Fnrmington. We can ki ep you guess
ing the balance of y our life.
Do you wont to manulaeturo pot-
tery and porjelaiu? Try Farming-ton- .
We've got all the clays bore.
Farniington could now support 5,000
industrious people 'W hen she gets
her growth 60,000 will not be a circum-
stance.
Water power, natural gas, unlimited
coal. Thso are the giant forces await
ing tho beck and call of capital at
! armington.
Do you want to start a tannery?
we've got the hides, we've got the
land, and we've got oanalgre, too,
around Farniington.
A largo sanitarium with an artesian
well would be a paying investment in
Farniington, if freely advertised. If iu
sinking the well you struck oil instead
of water, you wouldn't be any worse
off than Bret Hart's "Dow of Dow'h
Flat," who struck gold quartz when
he was expecting quarts of water.
Meeting at Union.
The Albuquerque Journal Demo-
crat of the 16th inst says: The Rev.
R M. Craig, synodicAl superintendent
for New Mexico and Arltona cumo in
from Raton last night where ho had
boon in attendance on the regular
spring meotiug of the Presbytery of
Santa Fe.
The meeting was tho largest ever
held in the history ef the Presbytery,
all the ministers being present.
New workers presented themselves
for tho first time vis: Revs Lonsdale
of Raton, Qagle, of Fanning on;
Eadie, of Aztec; and Lowne, of Taos.
Tho Rev. Mr. Uagle was elected
moderator, aud the Rev. J. J. Gilchrist
clerk.
The reports from all the fields show
the work to be in a very prosperous
condition. Most of the oongregatiens
report additions to the membership
and increased Interest all along the
line.
Tho Presbytery adjournod to meet
in Eoibuda N. M., on October 2, 1809.
It has been decided by a number of
.. ,. ., ...... ..1
..f I.-- :
.i..I iun viiikiid ui i Hi minium ui inane
next Wednesday, the 28ih Inst, a day
of tree planting, when trees will be
' planted along tbe streets of Farming-to- n.
A basket dinner will bo furn-
ished by the ladieB. All are cordially
Invited to attend.
See tbo prices on staple hardware at
Hunter's Cash Score.
.,..., u, v
present were Miss Currie. Mrs. Camp-
rr: . . C -- . iiuen, airs, mppe umtivvr, jur. nr- -
wood, Mr. a:iu Mrs. hiteheao. Mrs.
Ureaves. Misses Agnes Miller. Mrmio
Harwood, Rose Hyde and Phcobo
Hippennieyer and Messrs John Hip
penmeyer, Mark Currie and Ivie I).
Campbell.
yr0 nnvo rpCPjVp letter from the
executive committe of thu "Boreaa
0f information" at Durango asking
the people of this county to send an
exhibit of our products, literature tor
distribution and a competent
,0 represent os. Our e will take
nod 0f thjs matter and help in evory
...
way pu(.gible, but at this season or the
!vear jt will be impossi'ilo to make an
exhibit of our products.
Hon. T. D. Burns, eouncilmsn from
this district n the 33d assembly, came
in yesterday on the extern, after an
labsenoe ef over three months at the
capital and Old Mexico, Mr. Uurns has
been sol.. limine for the oast mouth at
V . . .. .
me ceieoraten aan itosana springs,
state of Chihauhan, Mexico, nud has
been much benefitted by the curative
waters of these tamous springs From
the sppearance of tbe gentleman these
ap-in- are identical with those sought
by that old cavalier Ponce de Leon,
who hunted 1 ingand earnestly for the
waters which gave perpetual youth.
The senator continued on to his horn'1
at Tierra Aniarillu. after spending an
hour or so ut Chamu. Mrs. Burns and
the young ladies are still In California.
Ohama Tribune.
AZI ICi H E tits.
Mrs. I. M. Jarvis opened a subscrip
tion school Monday with nineteen
pupils enrolled.
Monroe Fields and family left Tues
day tfieritoon for Pagosa Springs
whore thev will suend part of the
summer.
Miss Marion Kello is quite ill.
Fred Bunker is tr.e new proprietor
of the Altec Hardware store.
Dame Kumor has it that there will
' be a wedding in this locality about
June 1st.
Miss Bertha Brewer had the mis-
fortune to run a nail in her foot this
week.
The editor of the Index went to Du-- !
rango Monday.
Mrs Nuble has gone to house keej
ing in thu house belonging to J. M-
Palmer.
Miss Ella Walker has gone to her
' home in Fruitland for a visit of severs1
fdajs.
Miss Ida Hondrlckson visited Mrs
Hub ard ol Aztec '.his week. Mies
Hendrieksoti was on her way to Silver
ton.
FRUITIiAND.
Andrew Chrlstensen of Southwest
em Missouri has purchased a lionu1 at
Fruitland. His family will arrive in
July with teams.
Joseph Judd of Salt Lake City nnd
Mr. Ueed or Matiti, Ucah, are now vis-
iting Mr. Young. They are solid men
in search of homes and will use their
eyes. They have been south as far a:i
El Paso but failed to find what they
were bunting for. They ex press
themselves as well pleased with what
they have seen of our fruit belt, and
Mr. Young feels coufldont that ho will
be able lo anchor them.
Notice lo Breeders.
Clayb Brimhttll's Clydesdale Bay
horse will stand the season at Frui'.-land- .
He is well bred and is well
known throughout the county. He is
5 years old and waighs ),600 pounds;
has a kind disposition and good action;
is a good traveler and extra good to
pull; is dark buy in color Terms 5
for the season. I have an extra good
pasture and will take good care of all
mares left with me and return them to
their owners without extra charge,
Clayb Bkimuall.
Grocerlee, fresh and at right prices,
at Hunter's cash store.
For Sale.
One brown mare. Very gentle. Sin-
gle driver. Terms reasonable. In-
quire ut the Timks office.
Notice Hunter's new Cas!i Store.
See the lino of shoes. They are all
right.
The Buckskin Breeches are good at
the ,tart and tlley 8tay good lonRer
than any Jeans pants made. After
we found out that they wore the
beet, we started in for fit and looks.
We now make tbe best pants as to
wear, and then they fit and look bet-
ter than many custom mado dress
......... . . . i.
.7k "JE1 i.Coeaer & Dnntin. Farmlnirton.
Sale,
room, two story house andFight
furniture, good aa new, North Duran-go- ,
en from one to ten years time ?,
per cent interest, don't look for cent
down, would trsde for Kanningtnn or
Aztec property. M M Eugleman
Duraugo Colorado.
I'm nun-io- n to Jewett.
l have purchased thy Stage line a: d
mail contract between Farniington
and Jewett, and will deliver all pack
Bgi s I ft at my harn I have good.
Iiorses and iinrthl vih..'.. f
.parsengers, ana prices reasonable.
Frank b. allbn.
Millinery.
I have in stock a nice line of ribbons,
velvets, plumes, trimmings, etc Not
wishing to continue in business will
close out at cost, either wholesale or
'retail. Mks. L. BUOH.
, --.,,
.,.,,.'., ...,.!
- KVKttV WHERR fnf 'Th at
of the Philippines" by Marat Hslstead
eotinin.-sione- a ,J.V Government as
.
.ii. .1 III... r r
",m.4"
.
lu " ar pari
ment. ine DOOR was written in armv
camps at San Francisco, on 'he Pacific
with General Merritt, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in (ne!
American trenches at Manila, iu the
with nn
the deck of tho Olymois witn Dewey,
and in the roar of battle at the fall ot
"an118, bonanza for agents. Brim
Lr'i?Sj ?J ,akml ''' 8"v
rs on the 'pot.
Urge book. Low prices. Big profits.
Freight paid. Credit giveu. Drop h!1
'ni(,n' nnofllclal war books. OuttH
iruu. auuifhM, i , i. o.iriit'r, otic y,Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
ANTKI)
- HKVU'.AI. II fS rv,OU Tli V
Ii.r"nn in liiin tiiti1 tn mttnafft our liUfi- -
De in thsir uw nd sarby onuntist U
iu bo'i oilii't1 w.uk oondneted ut h im. Hni.y
NlrMlL'ht 4lHtfl .1 .M.P ATM RUWilallMlfa
booattds n nore no lew talari Honthlj $73.
Rs'ere Knoln i esacl ilsmpeil
iit li pe llnrherl K llisn. I'retl i e t, M.
' n"""i- -
Pay Cash
at the Cash Store
And yon get tho benefit of riose Cash
Prices. When in Durango, give us s
chance to save you some money. Ne.v
goods of every kind arriving daily.
SHOES. DRY GOODS, MILLIN-
ERY, CROCKERY ami GLASS
WAKE, HATS, STATIONERY,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, TIN-
WARE and HARDWARE, aud
en endless variety of other useful
ami seasonable goods. Come ami
see us.
mi k. IBs. ml .l
fepCHfAP (ASH STORE
- P DU RAIN GO. COLO.
Or. B Gilbert,
- Practice limited to
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.
Colorado State Bmk Building,
DU RANGO, - - COLOHADO.
Gray's
Sarsaparilla
Clears the Complexion, Aids your
Indigestion, makes you Fat and
Sleep, and is Pleasant to Take.
Sold by all Drnggists.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR.
Manufactured at
Smith's Pharmacy,
Durango, Colorado.
pioneer Blacksmith Shop,
It. G It.VI Proprietor.
General
Blacksmithing.
Wagons and Buggies made to order.
Horseshoeing a Specialty.
FAKMINQTON. NEW MEXICO.
FOR
Snuvskir
This ranch is situated one fourth
county, New Mexico, and contains 360
ditch. There are -- -
81 m IF IRIKKI
Trees from 3 to 1 5 Years Old which produced
1,000,000 Pounds
of Fruit in 1897.
Six acres of Vineyard,
TUEKE ARE 80 varieties of Apples,
beHiiles Peaches, Pears, Q'lincos. Ap-
ricots, Cherries, Prunes, Plums, per-
simmons, Prnnis Simonia, Almonds,
mm ii ime villieij in rilll'lll humm.
Around the house and barn it h fine .
grove of Cottonwood, Poplar, Bl ok
Whlimt. EiiL'lihb Walnut. Miiiile. iiO
Black Locust, Honey Locust, Bjx
Elder Calalpa, Alanthus, Elm, Lynn,
Bur Oak, Sycamore, Mulberry, Wild
Cherry, Carolina Lombariiy and Sil-
ver Poplar.
HI E So
eaet of Sen Juan
acres of A No. 1 Land, all under
of
that a man a little money can
desirable home.
OR CALL ON
There are six of from two to seven
packing house, large barn
and outhouses.
This ranch is into tracts of
From 5 40 Acres
PKICE OF FARM
to
OF
TO
IMTCCa easy
secure
ADDRESS
S. MlillT,
SALE
mile Farmington,
finest varieties Grapes
PER ACRE.
with
very
Farniington,
New Mexico.
dwellings
rooms,
other
divided
to
LAND,
$20 $50 per Acre.
BLOCKS SOLID ORCHARD,
$75
W.
200
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B. I'. fr.m i... I. surr.
rm.rt 1 1 i a stakk.
Editors and Pulni.hrn.
ilnif of miii i 1 t urn
OaMr 1100 S moth. ..... ..fl.1t
r.nior.,! t tb poatuSic at t'truiinsfcii tut
tr i.iiuihihl thruo.h lb mil MMOund
a t- -r
Prof. Doreruu of New York says
that washing laoe curtains or any
kind of clnth in a solution of pbiw
phate of bmrnoniH make tin in to near
flte proof hh to remove all donger of
conflagration tr mi that soune In
vie oi tbe numerous diwtious
by carlaini being blown
against t gas jet or a lighted Limp,
tbe announcement in an imp irt int one
The remedy is ho cheap that it .luuld
be adopted by everybody.
Col. BttYaN it unquest ilonahlv
right in holding that only th ise who
supported the Chicago platform,
which atandi an the only official declu
ration nf o.inv orinciples until uu
planted by the platform that will be
adopteii by the next Narional couvn
ticn, are enti'led to r- -c ignition by tha
Democrat! party. Tnere can be no
anneal from the decision of a national
nulitical convention lis iocisio h
must be accepted or rejected, and
those who reject thereby lake them- -
aalvuaiiiit nl the uartv. .he talk of
Col Bryan readi g men out of the
piiry is in tne extreme; they we it
out of the party when tb-- y b lte I its
ticket and platform and put vlcKinley
where their votes would have put
Bryan. These bolters have only to
promise that they will abide by the
acti mi of next year's convention ic re
otivea warm Wrlconv irjm the regul-
ar-, but they must not expect to be
allowed o dictate to tne majority.
Pigs In Apple Orchard
In a recent oom nunication to tlie
Rural New Yorker Mr. Can pbell, of
Duchess county N. Y, tells bow he
rannuges with his piga by allowing
them tne ratine of two app e orchards.
Here is his statement of how tne root-
ing paid
-- rill" fall we soli OUr apples for
$1,6000 on the trees, there being 1,100
barreUofA No 1 fiuit. Wbhiheex
ceptionof 300 barrels, all tne apnles
came from the orchard in which the
bogs had pastured, When the gr.-ei- i
lugs were picked in the orohard wher
the liogi had been, the pickers got two
bnabeU ofoulla to every 81) barrels f
good onos, while in the other oichaM
they so id nwi ten timea that num-
ber. 1 bolicve hat if we had had hog
in both orchard we would have oh
tamed nearly !i,UU0 barreliof tt:i fruit
Hogs nut only Keep all sod turned
over and the gr mud soft and mellow,
but they eat all iheaffeced fruit, and
and thus kill ma y injurious insects.
They aiao bury all tilth and foul mat-
ter, and continually fertilnd tne laud.
Experimental Oram UarOen.
Pnss Bulletin No 3:
One of the great needs of agriculture
in New Mexico is a pasture gratB for
cattle. A f il fa. is an excellent pasture
for h irsos but it is apt to bloat entile,
And as the more common grasses of
the east have not proven satisfactory
au effort is beinn made at the Agricul-
tural college to find one or more spe-- i
ics tint will prove well adapted to
valley farms. The college has been
fortunate at tho start of this search for
In having the kind assistance of the
agrostologist in the of
A.riculturo at Washington, who has
supplied seeds of varieties of grasses
and clover for trial. Sewral of these
are natives of tho arid and semi-ari- d
regions, and there is a reasoiiahlo hope
of their success. Au only small
j lantity of each kind of seed was se
cured it was determined to plant them
In a grass garden. Small beds, con
t. lining trom two to ten nquare rods,
were carefully nropared and th dr bor
ders defined by ridges so that each
bod could be irrigated is nend-- d,
The grass seed was sown broad cast,
one variety to a bed and the garden
was at once irrigated. The seeds were
sown March 4, and the soil being
ruber heavy two application of water
were given befoie the seeds germin
kted. Almost all the species have
Eprou.ed and there ia ever indication
of a good stand Among the species
that have made the most vigorous start
It is interesting to notice that all save
one are naties of the plains. The
heat Brand thus far is of Bed Top, and
following thin in order ar- - several spe
ciee nf Bye Grass, Whdat Grass and
Brome.
Tlie'-- grass beds, small as they are,
will give some indication of the
adaptability of the several species
to the climito. and such as
withstand our long summers will he
gro vn on a larger scab- - nexi year,
when an effort will be made to obtlln
their value for pasturage and possibly
for hay. Notes of the best species will
be given in iater press bulletin-- .
Oharltc A. Ktffer.
April 3rd, 1999.
' Horseshoe" floor is grow ng In
popularity overy day.
FARMINGTON,
SAN JUAN COUNTY,
NE W MEXICO.
SITUATION.
A large part of Sbl Juan omnly is
oven-- ly the NaVHjo reservation.
Tne remainder, free t the use of the
time man, cuusist of about 3.185
miles of land-- qnare -- a body equal
I to the states of Rhode Is
and and Delaware. That portion of
his ar-- a north of the San J tun river
form a cotupact body of land ex
tendn jr uubroken from Kto Arnnaj
coiiuty o.i me easi, to tue xhvhjo
r.'Hrvation ou the west, and of this!
tie town of Faruiiutftou is the
center.
KarminKton is situated at the
junction of the Animas and La Plata
rivwri with the Rio San Juan, and at
HO allitllde of some J otH1 feet above
-- eh level. The ueighborl dinolud- -
t a in wuhi is Known us rarmingtou
DODUlati of about 11)00. ThebH a
.
-
id
.. ....
ioWD t'selt bas well esta'uiHiieo
churches, excellent schools, good
-- tors, and mist of the trades ana
professions are represented
Oil .be .wo points of land forn.nl
oy the junction of the rivers etiumer
ited Hoove, there is u body of some
12000 lo 15 000 acres of tine laud, all
under ditch. Yet the total popula
lion of thin if n den snot of the world
does uot exened l.Oill), incluiug all
trades and professions, sexes and
aifes. The coi.ce osus of opinion of
experienced men in this territory is
li favor of siiibII b oldiugs of from 111
to 25 cre, as un s profitable to far- -
m'rs. Farmiugton aioi e then will
comfortably support a population
ieu times as g'eat as ii now nas,
without the development of any oth
er than its agitcuhural resources
But the county at Isrge has about
175 0110 acres avail ible fur irrigation,
with water enough for a million
acres. Y't lis total population does
not excei d 4.500 souls, and it is said
thai 00 per cent of ils irrigable lands
are jet unoccupied.
Men who have spent the greater
oait of their lives in the west declare i
thai Farming! on is the mo t home- -
ike spot they have seen iu all tliiir
wanderings.
CM MAI i:.
The climate is unsurpassed. Its
curative n tluence in all cases of pul
in .nary afleC ion is attested by the
number of n bust "ltival ds who
trend our streets. t here are not
more bin twenty live or thirty
whole
when tion,
worthunseen as
open,
while dining One
as
of be
fact that although) climate
Farmiugton, was
la
trail dry
lea'b i' th ub
indeed, old.
strung or clutches
SCENIC ATTRACTIONS.
Mountain fa
tigue of mountain climbing; the
br brei iuesa; wi le,
s reu and meander
ing sireams of never water;
these are not the least of
lou's for those seeking
health and rest, and these atti actions
are greatly enhanced by the scces-- i
tif all points to horses or ve
hides.
Not least of of
this section, to
as well as is the
strange meeting of civilizations The
blanketed Indian, now smiling and
peaceful, walks our streets in his
'Izarra trappings. And all around
Ui h ruins ami relics of
ilia. pr i toric race whose early and
ponarkai was
a by band or cata- -
ly m of nature. The antiquarian
Bid relic may here
line o1 summer mil
Just received by L. C.
& Co.,
HK.VI'UAL
1 1 ppr-iin- n m ihi tots to mainiirft nnr liiiri- -
ness in iw nd counties It b
ntfic" at SMlnry
treichl r year unit i'Xn
hiamh'ls ni noro $7tl
Ke'ere cpb. Knrlo e B"'f-fi(- ld 6wrri nliiinei.il
iit lope Hurbert K Hon. I res! , ept. M,
Complaints and
Cured,
A tornlii alwayn dullncM
irritability, etc You are all d up anddespondont
with physicians or tried some recernnienried
without taneflt All that Is no
aiainst Fenner's Hlood and
Liver Nerve Tonic." we
Insist will cure nervoii-nea- s liver
If not satisfied one bot-
tle your money will lie refunded by
Hownian s., Farmington, N M.
Stop! sip!
At
iTDTDI nIIP
i HOUSE
When in town. A 1 and
Uooms. Prices
Solicited.
in.xhaustible fields and
exploration.
LIVK S'lOi H.
Time was when Han Juan County
aflorded.be specacle of ".he
...... ... .
nllie ''II ; i Hi h i iwi U on. i iu
the it flux of and agricultur-
ists thi of the country has
But there is still plenty
of ifood money in cattle for the ex- -
,,erieiic-- d breeder and
San
F
i will yiHid tniiM of am
mouI thirty cpihh t,er IihhU ipr Hn .i. Uf re pe. (tr 6 do ens of finednun, I ,fty per cent Hnnnal pr- - fa.
has been realized in in- - . f 1()
,h y' iperton. The contains aboutLAND. 7(J pM of thpnjc js
Unimproved landa sell at $10 worth about $30 ton The coat
to $25 acre. Imj rov.-- lands at of growing, harv- stint;, slicing, dry-fto- m
f'25 'o $100 This lccluden ' mg and aacking has been estimated
water right. In an r gion
water is of'eu of
value than the d.
FlU'ITs.
'
One acre of grapes, or 1,0C2 vines.
will yield about 12 pounds of
fiui- - or 910 gallons of wine.
Peach s bear a full crop f ree
years ftom planting. Farmiugton
show peaches nine inches in cir
We grow .ill the leading varieties
of apples, apples are
world They h ve beeu sold
m Chicago as high as ?.i per nox, or
dver $i barrel. the crop of
whs over Our fruit
crop has fewer enemies than
that of any other section. A train
of whs sutppeii to ieu
verin of '07, ''Millions
of and not woim "
i'ear tiees boar as early as two
yet-- from plannng. Plum trees in jng,0J j8 underlayed with vast well
from time lo live of gas and therefore,
six years. a,y COHi 0i,
All varieties of nuts nnbgenoUS to Tin fi,,H, kaolin for m lifer's nl 1
cloudy days in tho year, and Onions --Under proper cnltiva-..- f
these a day the sun was yitld 500 bushels to the acre,
wholly would lie regarded and are about 1
remarkable. The are Celery Au acre will $600.
the hottest period of Sweet Potatoes- - properly
the nights cool and cultivated will produce as innob value
pleasant. No stronger of the eighty acresof Kansas or Nebraska
salniirity our climate could Hd-- ! corn.
luced tbau the Sugar Beets Our soil ar.d
like otler places, are especially suitable for the growth
vis.ted by grippe dining the of sugar beets, which require bright
winter, the disease left no of sunlight and a atmosphere. The
behind as elsewhere,
whether young,
delicate, escaped its
scenery without the
ad. zy the rd
valleys
failing
Farming
atiracious
bility
the the attractions
permanent resident
occasional visitor,
are -- trimge
1 civilization suddenly
ret"d the of war
the hunter find
New spring and
linerv goods
Gilbert Ourango.
IIASTKII - TRUSTWORTHY
tla'ir SArbf
m 'in'y work roniluctwl lining
DoltMsalnrf Monthly
t'nioftEO.
Liver Nervousness
liver produces
cloltf
feel Perhaptjron have treated
medicine
argument "Or.
Remedy and which
and com-plai-
utter
fin
tho
No. Meils
Riasonable.
Transient
for study
biblical
settler- -
aspect
changed.
buyer
tweuty
acr
the
dried
HH1CKOI ppnt
per
irrigation
he right greater
1st.
744
net
can
cumfereuce.
famous
per
15,000 000 lbs.
insect
lumi apples
the fall labeled
apples single
Quinces presum-afte- r
per bushel
witters realize
acre
are
proof
past
the I tnted States can be grown here.
cherry trees bear ko abundantly
that, under txis'ing conditions of
transportation, tbey are a drug on
the market. With the advent of a
nulioad tbev will In come a rrofita- -
ble source of revenue
Our orchards often return a profit
of from $400 lo $500 per acre.
AUllICUliTUHU
The soil is a loose, Bandy lonm
Its productiveness under irrigation
. .I J. t II ;
mai to eMimaien irom ine loiiowing
"sets:
average yield is about fifteen tons to
the ucre. A ton makes usimlly about
Hi per cent of sugar, or 320 pounds.
The price, at tii'uket. is $4 per ton
for beets containing 14 per ceut of
sugar and 25 cents per lou extra 'or
each 1 per cent over that. Exper-
iment in Shu Juan county show a
j ield of 20 per cent of sugar. Where
there are beet sugar mills the pulp is
found to bp a great milk producing
food for cows, and it ia fui ther valu
able for fattening cattle.
Hay Alfalfa furnishes three cut
tings of hay annually, producing
from four to six tons per acre.
Cereals Ba ley, 30 to 60 bushels
per acre. Uve, 15 to 30 bush' Is per
acre. Corn, 25 to 50 bushels per
acre. heat, 2(1 to 40 bushels per
acre 30 to 60 bushels per acre.
Poultry All kiuds thrive with the
minimum of care.
Hoiie May bo produei d in vast
quantity. 1 h bee weed (Cleome)
grows wild in great profusion, while
the orchards ami alfalfa fields fur
nish ab indatit material for tbp bees.
There is one branch of agricultural
Paid In,
A. P. CAMF, President,
WILLIAM P.
product for which the soil of
Juan county ia pre eminently auita
hie. It offers rand prospects for
e future, but its development must
'1'the "a piinannimn niii
grwu
sheep
from
tier
years. natural
summer,
Oats,
devoutly to be wished' and shortly
to be realized We allude to thecul
tivation of the Canaigre tuber, which
grows wild with so great profusion
in our county. In mi table soil and
at about ?.r) per acre Hub leaving a
profit of about $195 tier acre. Tb
crop has no innect enemies and the
demand for tauning purposes is
greater ban the supply. Mr. Alair.
'he mat ager of th. Cauaiyre Kednc
jt'on Works at Deruing. New Mexico.
is reported to have said San Juki
county was co i cially adapte.
to 'he growth of tins tuber, that it
lHt1t on'J' Dart railroad he would re
move Ins plant to this point
oi Mi lt KE&OURCISS.
The entire western part of tin
county is one vast coal field
jn La Plata and Han Juan valleys
show veins varying from G to 40 feet
of clear, hard, fre burning, bitum-
inous tual. This can be bought a'
the mines for 75 cents to $1 per ton.
From the limited exteni of the ex
plnrathn already made we are san1--
nen unit tue vicinttv nruui rami
oxistH in immense bodies near us
and all other grades of pottery clays
may lie lotiud in the immediate
neighborhood.
The geological formation of Hip
distr ct is the earbouifrrous period
and indications point, to the exist
ence of all the mineral resources
found where these formations crop
out.
The time must snrdy c 'me when,
with her inexbausible supplies of
coal, her vast water supply and the
unquestioned existence of natural
gas, Farmiugton will be the center
of a great manufacturing distiict
Evpu at the pres pt lime t hre is
abundant scop- - and a favorable open-
ing for the establishment of tan-
neries, flouring mills, beet sugar
mills, evaporators and canneries.
The growth of Farroington and of
San Juan county generally has been
re arded by (he long period of fiuan
cial de through which t le
Tjuited States has been passing and
from which they are now emerging.
When these troubles came upon us
the building of one or more lines of
railroad through this section was an
almost assured fact. With the re-
newed confidence that is now arising
in financial circles tbe attention of
railroad mn is once more attracted
to San Juan county. We are in con-
stant receipt of enquiries and of as-
surances of speedy action, and when
the railroads come, the probabilities
are strong that Farmington will be
on tbe main line of transcontinental
travel.
This article is not published in the
interest of any trust, syndicate or in-
dividual. We want good, reliable,
reeponsible citizens and settlers; Bnd
we want capital to investigate and
develop our resources. It requires
only capital, energy and determina-
tion to push Farmington to the very
f. refrotit of western advancement.
The resources sre all here.
For further inform ition. address:
The Secretary,
Farmington Heard of Trade,
Farmington. N M.
$87,000.00.
J L. McNEIL, Vice President,
VAILE, Cashier.
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK,
Durante, Colorado.
ESTABLISHED IN 1881
Capital
Corre; on l"tio invited and A connts received from all points in
South western Colorado and the adjoining counties .f New Sleiicoand Utah
When the Wges
Of Our Fellow Vorkingmen
Get reduced. We a M rrhants and Business Men Must Cot Our Profits and
Kednce tbe Prices of N ceesarie In Life. Iu Order to Correspond With tbe
Ability of the Wage Earner I WILL TKE THE I HAD. and Here It It
What I Hane to Say: Men's Good Suits Heretofore From I to 8 Dollars
Now S. Ii From 6 l C Dollars. A First CIbsh Suit Heretofore Sold From
II to 15 D liar-- . Ve Le Tbem Oo Now For 110 00. A Well Made Shirt of
GOOD MATEHI L. From 60 ic 75 cnt. A Way Up Hat for $1.50, and
Good bhoeo for fl 50. Uuderwear and Other Go ds In Frooortion.
Grand Opera Cloth's House
I Lazuras,
A 1 1 1 Ct in which to
-
Colo.
BROWN'S PLACE.
& Vaughan.
FINEST, LIQUORS andCIGARS.
plei-sa- t
Farmington,
quench y or t'nrst. Come and see us.
- New
.NEW MEXICO.
JjIYERY pED TABLE
Good Rlgra eni Saddle Hore e Always m Hand.
Oood O rral in Oonneotlou Spec at Attent on
Paid to B ard ag Horses. On y Fi.et-Olas- Stable
InSan Jua County.
Frank B. Prop.
Durante
Brown I3ros.
The
Allen,
Mexico.
Grand
fr'AKMINGTON.
AID U
Wood
Axle
MADE AND GUARANTEED BY
JACKSON HDW. CO.
'.Ve guamntee thesi wagons ngalnst defect in material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
We guarantee them to run onsitr and lighter than any wa
iron now aold in this market. This is a broad assertion, but
ITQOBd, We are now on our wacon boxes the Coston
& Bioudhead patent end cleats, made of steel. To be appre-
ciated, they must be seen. Price low We are using teelhounds, both front and rear. AM axles heavily truss-brace-
Extra wear piale on rnacb. D uble bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hunger, doing away with hooks.
Muring the last threo months we sold over ion of these wa-goi- m
for use in Southwesiei n Colorado, and Juan county
New Mexico. Wear now making fmm wagons withSsrvenpatent wlicels. Wagons of all kinds made to special order
without extra charge. Money spent fur these wagons re-
mains, for the most part, with u. and we all have a chance atit a. ain. V e cordially invite inspection, in tbe white, while
wagons are under process of instruction.
Jackson Hardware Co.
I1IIBANG0, COLO.
The 1 1 ub -
C LLERY & CO., Proprietors.
Finest Club Rooms in the City.
Howling Alley in Connection.
None but the finest goods kept in stock.
DURANKO, COIiOHA DO
BOWMAN BROS.
DRUGGISTS,
Farmington, N. M.
SMELTER CITY BREWING ASS'N.
BA.KRKL, KEG, CASE.
Pale and Dark Brew,
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan. We bnve
no superiors in poiut of exce leuoy of brew. Home grown barley used.
Visit us and examine our methods. AH orders receive prompt attention.
Pure Ice made from distilled water.
N, W. HAMMOND
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOTJ8B1.
Blacksmith AND Wagon Maker.
All work guaranteed. Durango, Colo.
tA. L. RlCHEY & BkO.
Ol'KANGO, COI.O.
Wbo!cn'oail Hetail D. aleiain
BOOKS, STATIOERY, ETC
Cnrry a full line of Text Bonks use!
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
35. K. HILL.
Hr BARBER
PARMINOTON, N M.
Upstairs over the Aberdeen Res'aur-a- t,
opposite Bowman Bros.
HarrjNeer Uert Robertson
lev Helm.
BATHS.
Helm's Tonsorial
Parlors.
"Three Doom North Hi at National Bank.
M.iin Avenu. - Durango, Colo.
The Largest StoeR of--
SA
n
u
and
H ARNLSS
In the Sun Juan Country, at Denver
Price-i- . A'l kinds of
HARDWARE,
tSTTR NRWAM!
nrrl RinVHI FS
W. T. D ARLINGTON,
1019 First. Ave., Durango, Colo.
FABMIKUTON
MEAT A
MARKET,
LAUGH KEN & BERO,
Proprietors.
FRESH MEATS AND PRODUCE
Constantly on Maud.
POLORAOO STATE BANK,
U DURANGO, COLO
ESTABLISHED IN 1887,
A J I IIU'UZKI) ( U'lTiL, $:t(0 OCO
CAoH CAPITAL, I'M, PA1, tft COO.
rrantaoU tnneral llank ng m lirattilaaae,! on Kurtiern and i uiupetin Cltlaa,
Savings da. artuitnt e spt cialty.
Ifltareai pa d on rims and invini ittpilt
Wa fi ,Ti f pnci fa llities for tranaaelina bati
i'tathwActern ''olufatln Niirtbwetiterii
Now Mpxinn unit Moiithutern Dtah.
V. I. K IIURAL I. I', m hint
K. W. hl'lt Bit, VlOK I hkhiuknt,
I), K. DitAKtt, I'AIBIM,
The Smelter City
State Bank HK
DURANGO, coio.
CAPITAL, $80,000,
C. F. MMIONNKIX, President,
LLOYD i 8IIKBT, Asalatant Cashier.
A general banking business tran
sacted. Twenty years experience
in Colorado
FARMINGTON
MILLS Hr
JOHN MORGAN,
PROPRIETOR.
Corn IVIsal and
C 13.113.2X1 i""i'f,,"''p
PLANING MILL
T. E, BOWMAN,
Wholes ilo and Retail
"V ftnlrnnllnP . 0
1 1 KXK K &
D All gradei of BOOKS used In
stock.
New Mexico Schoo's kept in
WALL PAPER
COMPLETE LINE CF
Musical Goods.
Pianos & Organs
DURANGO, COLO.
B uill BOTEL
OFTAS. FLECK, Proprietor
OPP. UNION DKPO T
'DUKANt.O.
HAMSlMtY KliMMll l ROOMS
Dr. A. Rosenthal,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Farmington, New Mex.
DR. J. A. DUFF,
BEjjf T l 8 I ,
KAitMisaTON- - New Mtxico
Will beat La Pluta postoUic.) the flrt
and third Mondays of each month,
and at Aa:e'c thu following
We ihoaM like to publish iLe re
port if the examining cuinrnitte ap-
pointed 'o examine the books of tbe
Ci unty, but onr space is too much
taken up now wiib telling the world
of the greatest country on earth to
do so We may publiib it lattr if
our wish us to.
The unique poKitiou of being the
best apple producing MaMMM of the
Uuited Stule- - can only be held by
this locality by preventing ail
classes of pestiferous insects Irom
ev?r getting e start here. I be
of climate and soil wh ch
we have cannot uH'sel the lijuiloiin
etlects of these insect enemies to
our trait industry should ihey ever
obtaiu a fumhii.li. FrulU a tiuanciai
point ol view it will pay our ts
to use ntilinug dilig.-uc-
in this mhtter. It should alsu bo a
matter of special priJe to ujmlihio
lUe position ol pie emiueuce We uow
hold, lu this connection a letter of
instructions issued by I lie president
of the State Horticultural soch-t-j uf
Colorado to the fruit growers of thai
slate, its to hoW til proceed to
.he codling niutb perniantely,
of sli"'cifiit imp.. rtiil.ee to
reproduce here lielow are ILe in
s ri'.c ions:
l or ci tiling moinb or apple worm,
scrape all the rough bai k fioin thx
trutik and large limb-,- ; clean oat hII
ciucks and crevices in the folk-- , of
tie.s; destroying nil i Id birds' uests
oi uthrdebn- - thai might be a hui
bor. Thi u Wub in one pound of
Concentrated le to six gsllous ot
Wider; m I' y wi h au oid broom,
whitewash brush or swab. This
sLuiihl be iione while the trees ate
dormant, bi fore the worms hatch,
thus iles roving nearly nil of them
beiore liny do any d ma-e- . Ibis
will leare I he ba k smooth and
healthy and is vei) beneficial.
U In ii the trees bloolu and the
hlosoms fall, spray with Loudon
purple or Paris Green, one quarter
pound to forty-liv- e or tifiy Ave gal-
lon hatrel of water with two pounds
of Iresh slacked lime, aud ite tthis
in eight or ten days.
About June It) io 15 pply cloth or
burlap bands around the trunks of
'ree and fasten with a large headeil
tack which can be easily and quickly
removed and replaced. ExaUliue
and kill all worms eveiy eight or leu
days until September 1 atter this
time tbe remain uonn ut uuiilearty
spring and can be cleiiieii up any
time niter ihe crop is gathered,
following these directions, 'Jo per
cent, of Hpples and peurs will be free
from worms.
Remedy for brown mit , sca'e in-
sects etc Use the lime sultihur and
salt mix lire for sprajmg when the
ires are dormant only. Fresc
Blacked lime tilty pounds; sulphur,
twenty five pollhds; ruck Ball
eighteen pounds. P.u the sulphur
and one half the lime in iwemy five
gallons of W iter and bml mi il sui-p- ni
r is thoroughly dissolved: mix
th remuining salt and lime and d.s-- si
Ive in water and add to the hr-- a
and boil for one hour then ad. I
wn'er to make 1(K) gallons; straiu be-
fore nsiug and appiv at oi.ee while
quite warm. This is excellent spray
for the destruction of all insect eggs
and larva uf peach tree hou r, green
aphis, caterpillars etc , and is jser
fecth harmless to fruit trees.
There is no more important
of a newspaper thau that
hich coutiius the store news.
Good advertisements are store news.
Poor advei tiseinenis are not. For
that reasou some advertising pays
aud some does not. S iue to profit-
able to the adveruser and Some s
in ihey wasted. Au udver-tisuu-
whic i is of real niteiest,
which sets out store news iu at-
tractive form, is never unprofitable.
NiVi-- is such advertising matter!
without luieiest to readers. We
doubt whether any reading columns
in the news papers are scanued hy a
larger number of people than are
those that set out the news of the
etorts. Tbii- - news affects the pocket
book and is therefore of particular
importance and concern to buyers.
Wheu iuerchanls gel into the habit
of publishing daily or weekly the
hews ol then siorts givit g facts and
figures legaruii.g tne goods whicu
ihey have on bund, readers look fur
their announcements hs they do for
persoual iie.o-- , in the society and
BtuCk news, tliM heWB uf the courts
aud of lie community in general,
A newspaper witiioiu advertising
would be a queer spectacle even if it
.. ... . j i ... ........ ,i ,,,,i,...,i i ..... ...i..i... ..,count i"' pouit'u ni.uuui iuoa, "
in Ihe present state of ihe printing
business, would be impossible. Lt
... .... i . . I
would lose a large amount oi nn gen-
eral iuterest by ihe otuis.iou of its
readable and newsy advertising col-
li ms. Ex.
Anthony Hope's new romance,
which he has just finisbe't, is called
The Counteso Emilia" aud has been
pnrcha ed by Tb Ladies Home
Journal, in which perod.cal it will
immediately begin The story is
about a beautiful Countess She
has quarreled with her husbaud, aud
they have decided to live m seclusn n
in separate wings of the castle.
This they do until Captain Dieppe
who becomes i member of the house-
hold, iuadverently opens a door,
through which are revealed to him
the aparruents of (he exiled Couute-- s
with tbe beautiful occupants andtng
in a doorway. The Captain falls in
love with the yonng woman, and from
this point there is no cessstion in
thp r mantic adventures wh ch ensue
in the cattle, its gardens and neigh-
boring places o' rendezvous
Any e pa' ing us $2 for a
year's subscription to Tuis I'imbs will
receive MoCall's fashion Magazine
one year free
ritotoicmphic.
The celebrated C clone Cameras are
being usd by amatuers and profes-
sionals all over the civilized world.
The most compact and leiut mmn1:.
cated of any in the market. A child
can ojerate them. Plain and complete
instructions go with each camera. Size
of picture 31x2) up to 5x7. Prio
$3 30 up Nothing on esrth will give
you or a friend to whom presented
more pleasurethan one of these cam-
eras. Write for illustrated catalogue
with full description, price, etc.
Marsh Manvfaittrinu Co.,
Ml W. Lake St .. ( hicaeo.
Kidney or Bladder Troubles.
lfyou auiTtrfrom kidney, bladder or ir1n
srr troubles, or from ton fri'quent p scanty
urine. "Dr. Fvuner'a Kldner and RkckarbtCure" U wh:it you want. a by
cblldrea Is (enerally cured hy one bottle ol
tbls powerful rcini'dy. -- ilnuinluls artdisregarded, many people doubling the hon-
esty or sincerity of them, we therefore arnldfflvlnff unv here, hut will furnUh them nn an.
plication to dealer whose name Is ylveo
below. If not satisfied after using on bot- -
m your uiney win ue reiunueu dj
Bowman Bros., Karmiugton, N. M.
ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTEDix EVKRY WHERE for "The Story
of the Philippines" hy Murt Halstead,
commissioned hy the (ioverninent as
Officiil Historian to the W'nr Depart
tnent. The book was written in army
camps at San Francisco, on the Pacific
with General Merrill, in the hospitals
at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in the
American trenc hes at Manila, in the
insurg-n- t cam us with guinaldo, on
the deck of the Olymnia with Dewey,
and In the roar ol battle at the fall of
Manila. Mnnanzi for agents, Brim
I'ul of original pictures taken by
photograph' rs on the spot.
Large book. Low prices. Hig profits.
Freight paid. I'reoit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books. Outfit
free Address. F. T. Barber, Soc'y,
Slnr Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
Mrs. A. C. HippenmEyer,
FASHIONABLE
DRESS MBKINO,
KAIIM INGTON, NKW MKXICO.
The
San Juan
Corrall,
APi'LEBY & WIL-O- N. PROPS.
May and (jrain.
Most Conveniently Located Corrall
in town. North of Freight depot
PURANGO, COLORADO
1869 COLORADO AKMOKY 1899
Established 30 Years Ago.
H mlqinrters for Guns, Aintntini
Hon, Fishing Tackle, Sportsmuns'
Goods, etc., etc.
Repairing Done to Order.
THE FHEUND A It MS, SPOKTINO
GOODS and NOVELTY CO .
Durnnco. Colorado.
TIT A HE
HOTEL
2d Ave. between 8th and 9th Sta.
S. E APPLEBY. - Proprietor
Comfortable rooms and good meals
Rates, hoard and room $1.00 per day;
Meals 25 cents.
E, S. WHITEHEAD,
Attorney at Law,
PARMINOTON, NEW MEX
Real Estate Agent.
City and country property
for Sale, Trade or Rent.
OfTioe with
Attorney E. 3. Whitthead.
rf You Want
Lime, Storage,
Burlap Sacks, Etc.
at PANIC PRICES, buy of
Ol ADI The Seed and
Va-l-tni- A, Grain Man,
Durango, Colorado.
H A R RY M Y E RS,
Bricklayer,
8 tone Mason.
Al: kinds of Brick or Stone work
d hip bv day or cuntrHct
ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
Address,
FAHMINGTON, XKW MEXICO.
tl'ANTKd HRtrutt TnraTOKiiriiva vaHaa i tiv.'l n vll t l II 1 r.KSONS in Ihia tta to manure our buvii esft to to ir on and nearby oouotiea. lt ta
u.ir.ij -- tmwnrc a at b..m. Nl,rtraiKht Wua rear andaajs.ua
.lennit. bona
u.. muni nn m aaiarj. at
..nthlrw'ersnm Endna- - mt.lt M I
Herbert E. Haaa, Praat.. Dpt M,
(flomMtnd Eotrr 40 0.)
Notice Tor Publication.
Lat.il t Sice at Barta V. N M ,
Aprilstb.
No' ice it heraby titen IhM ti tollowin
nunied eettler has file,! notice of hie intention to
m ke fin ,1 pnof in atopon of h a claim, aoil
I at enul proof i' be tnaile befote the Probate
of San Juan coanly at Altec. N M. onMay 21.1, inn TU: M ram s. Starr for thefc... kWM St nn N W 1, aeo. 18, lp, NIt 13
He namee the followina nitneaaea to pmre hia
eotitiDuoua reaiiience upon and rubirMinn of
--in land, mi tie.ir.-- b f.e.p r. Jack Martin,J an M. i Hriairo ti. Percirul M. Marr, all ofCarmiogtun, N, M
Mim-v- rU "Tr.ao Itegister.
(Deaett Land. Final Proof.)
Nonce I'm Publlnatlon.
Lano 'rrmr atS.vt K'.N.M.,
March II, IB.Notic- - iahetehr (iren il.ai Je P. Steele ofK. rminaton San Jnan o uiey. New M xico. han
filed ni tic of hia iuten ii n to umk- pn-u- l
on hia des.Tt md oUim N . JVU furthsNM,NWs, c It, V H, is W , ofore Piob.leder of San Jiihii c n 'ly, ai Aiteu. N M , on the
'4th d y f April IHV9
be iisme he fotlnwina; witneeaea to profslie I'tilaio irri rsliou an I reclemation of aajd
land Julio (j Biuita K mer K. Taylor (feiKce
Muroham, CI ailes M. Stele all f HarminKton,
N It. JlisupL K Otiro, lleni ter
Important Notice !
the oldZELLER
. reliable
JEWELER,
Always carries a large stock of
Watohes, Olooke,
Dlrtmon s. Jewelry,
Si ver Spoons, Forks,
Sterling NiveltiB,
As well as the Rouer Bron' Plated
KniVHP, Forks, Tea and Table
Spoons, 'lea Sota, etc.
SI'KCT.U'LKsi tilted io the eyes cor-
rectly.
I. ZELLER is a I'rac leal Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, dons
none but good work and guarantees it.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
a.s all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Kemeniher the place,
In Tiffany s D'uar Store, Opposite
P. suffice, DURANGO, COLO.
S. H, SMITH,
Blacksmith.
DIJItANOO, COLO ItA DO.
REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
One door north of San Juan Corral
T. E, DAVIS,
jliARBEK
HAIUDRKSSEii,
DUUANUO, COLO.
Shop on Main Avenue, north of the
Smelter City State Bank
VV. R. Shawver,
Contractor
AND
Plans, Specific ttions and Estimates
furnished on application.
AltMlNliTON NEW MKXU'O
D nmnn RAPHS!
r WILL TAKE PHOTOGRAPHS
IN MY r.EW STATIONERY
GALLERY. ( irei H us. N rth
of Andy Stev nson'e). Prices
Reasonuble.
W. Wilkaisky, Farmington.
FOR SAL K.
PURE POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Hree lintc Stock on hand all the
time, at my ranch on the La
Plata river near the state line.
JOHN R POND.
HOME HOTEL,
Aztec, New Mexico
W. S. DALTON, - Proprietor.
First class Accommodations. Horses
Cared For. Special rates made to
people of San Juan county.
J. M. Palmer,
ATTORNEY.
Farmington, - New Mexico
Will visit Aztec Thursday each week.
Notary Public.
Granville pkndlkton.
Attorney at Law.
Practice? in all the Court? of the
Territory.
.
I I,i
.
. NKW MKXICO
John S. Rodgi rs,
mm mmm comkyancek
Farmington, N. M.
New Spring StocK.
We have jnat received a new line of SPRING and SUMMER
DRESS GOODS and LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING
GOODS, also a new and complete line of the celebrated
Clover Brand of Shoes
BUCKSKIN BREECHES
Cooper & Dustin
M. A. BltAtHVOGEL
in the
W. 8. WKIOH MOt
M. A. HRACHVOGEL & CO.,
Grocers and Commission Merchants
Healers Famous Farmington Fruit.
Carry a lull line of first-clas- s Fre-- n Groceries, Fruits and
Produce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or taken on Comnii-sio- n. H ty, drain and reeda of every kind
r m'ta-ul- on hand Bee Snoplies. Strawberry Crates and
Frt.it Boxes of all kiuds carried constantly.
The Onlv Fitst-cla- s Commission House in Durance.
Are You
Going to Build?
jJL, I can make yon the lowest prices n
TT am' g ve you the best materia) on tT3
ROUGH OR FINISHED LUMBER
Lath, Siding, Shingles, Etc.
Come to the mill or write to me and I will
convince you that I can save you money.
C. W. STARK,
Mill on the Upper Pli rida. Postoffice Address, Durango, Colo.
The Graden Merc. Co.
Durango, Colorado,
LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Curries Complctn t.'ne of...........
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention Oiven to all Mail Orders.
TTahmington FTot-fx,- .
J. A. LAUGHREN Propr.
First-Clas- s Accommodation- s-.
At Reasonable Rates.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.
Good Horses and Rigs.
THE OPERA
-
I
S t Li I.
G riffin & jackson, Proprietors.
First Class Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Bottled Beer.
FAEMINGTON, "N"- - M
SASH.
Builders Hardware
ALSO
DOORS.
all kinds
a A
Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.
THE BEST RANGES AT LOWEST PKICES..
To get any of above call at
GRAHAM'S HARDWARE STORE,
Opp. Poet Office. DURANOO. OOLO.
A A
Stool Picket Lawn Fenc. Stool Gatea, Stool Poata, Rail, Etc. Superior arada
of Field and Hifl Fence Wire and Model Hog Fence. M. M. S. Poultry Fane
eadn in quality and price. Descriptive matter mailed free.
UNION FENCE CO,, Ds Ka!b:
THE SAN J IAN TIMES
FHIDAY.APUILai.l890.
London
Purple
Shipped and kept In sealed IRON
DRUM3 retains its strength and
does better work than that which
comes loose In woodeu kegs. We
can bnj London Purplo a trifle
cheaper in kegs but we arc selling
the other kind at the same flgure
some a-- for tbe keg article, be-
cause we believe a sattatied cus-
tomer is worth more to us than the
difference of profit on the two
grades. Lar.o stock of Paris
Oreeu on hand at lowest market
prim.
J.L. PARSONS,
LEADING DRUGGIST,
Duiuxuo, Colo.
LOCAL NEWS.
Born to the wife of Mr. Charles T.
Hutler on Thur-.- ly, a hoy.
The Blaml Herald i advocating the
incorporation of the metropolis of the
Coohiti district.
Walter .Stevens Bad family and Tbos.
Evans and family of Fruitland, expect
to start fur Suit Lake city in a few
days on a visit.
A number of our enterprising citi
zens were busy picking up Hie stones
leveling and otherwise improving
J tun strett, yesterday,
Earle England returned home from
Fort Collins, Colo , where he lias been
for the p.i-- t six months attending the
agricultural college located there
M. 0. Pickens has been busy this
week grading down his lot o.iat of V.
M. Pierce's residence, preparatory to
beginning work on his new
A. E. Duttu. and J. T. Hobos ex-
pect to start overland for California
and Oregon about May ttie 15ih and
be absent until die middle of UgUgt,
Mrs. E. F. Howes of Cuama, who
formerly lived in Ibis county and is
well known here, died at the Homcoo
pathic hospital in Denver, on the 13th
lost.
The Now Mexican elates that Louis
Dill formerly of tho KOBWell Kecord
hat pur. liased tbe Albiuiuorque Noivs
And will take cliai'ge in about two
Weeks.
Tho Piigcsa Springs News claims
that the bulk of tin- - agricultural laud
on the L'lo reservation, which will be
opened to settlers, is in Archuleta
county.
s N. Kight has received a letter
from A. D. Gallon stating th.it be will
be here about Juuo 20. h, with.his
i build a flouring mill at Far
mington.
The great curative qualities of tho
New Mexico climatt his received otll-cia- l
recognition from the national
government by the establishment of
the marine hospital at old Ft Stanton.
Animas Lodge No, 15 A. F& A. M
w ill have regular communication, Sat-
urday the 2i!nd inst. Visiting breth
ren are cordially invited to attend,
J. 0. Carson W. M., A. Rosenthal,
socretary.
B. W. Wlghtman started for Duran-g- o
Saturday after a load of mer
chandise fur VV. A. Hunter. Ho had
the misfortune to have one of his
horses die Saturday night at A. U.
Graves' place.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. II. Mo Henry left for
Durango Sunday. Mrs. McHenry will
apeud some time Visiting friends in
Durango and Mr. McHenry returned
to Aztec to attend to the duties of his
office as county treasurer.
Fred Bunker of Aztec has purchased
the Aztec Hirdware store, managed
by E D. Sharp. We are glad to kuovv
that Mr. Bunker has gone into busi-
ness again In this county, as we should
be bo very sorry to Iobo him as a clti-K-
Bdltor drove of the Aztec Index,
pnd Professor Keffor of the Territorial
Agricultural College are visiting in
Durango. The editor is up on boom
business and tho professor on his re
turn from an inspect on of the nor I-
tem New Mexico fruit belt. Demo
crat.
Home seekers should not full to visit
the New Mexico fruit and agricultural
country south of Durango and the
great Montezuma valley west of our
oity. We can provide ono and all
With lar.ds free and lands patented,
cultivated and uncultivated. Look us
over. Democrat.
Ax'ec has organized a bo rd of Im-
migration for the purpose of advertis-
ing the resources of that section. A
folder rs to be gotten out fur distribu-
tion among (tie crowds that will be
lo this sect ion on account nf
tbe opening ot the Ue r snrv.ttion,
ft is a good thing pmb it along.
Bring to tbisoflkc the names oi any
trieuds or aoiuaiutauoea in the oast to
whom you wish a copy of THt Ttttl a
sent.
The bock boer put out by the Du-
rango brewery is one of tho beet ar-
ticles that has ever boeu handled In
this towa. Wo note with pleasure the
growing popularity of the products of
this home Institution.
Prof. C. E- M-- ad of tho expari-mcnta- l
station at Aztec was showing
Prof. C. A. Keffer of the Agricultural
Oollego at Las Croues over our sec-
tion last Saturday, returning to the
station Sunday. Prof. Keffjr was very
much pleased with Farmington and
its surroundings.
A pretty wedding next week will be
that of MisB Agnes Miller, daughter
of .Vr. and Mis A. F. Miller, and Mr.
E. Mark Currio. The marriage will
take place Saturday, April 29th, at
high noon, at tho Presbyterian church
A reception Bt the home of the bride
will be glvou immediately after the
ceremony.
Through a typographical error we
made W. N. Kiglu itate last week in
his largo advert isnient on the first
page that in 1887 his orchards pro-
duced l,00J,u0O bushels" of fruit
whiob, of course, should have read
"pounds.'' The error was discovered
when a part of tho edition waB off, and
corrected.
Tho wagon road over the range
Up the San Junn river will De
openeu for travel in a few days. Tbe
expense will be borne by the citizons
of Pagosa Springs. This is done to
give people who desire to be hero at
the opeuing of tho reservation u
chance to come by wagou. Pagosa
Springs News.
Judge R. M. Poreo, until ro:ently
manager of the Durango Democrat,
visited Farmiugion Sunday and Mon-ur!a- y
incurrpany with Judge Pendie
ton of Aztec, Mr Force is taking an ac
tive interest in advertising the resour-
ces of tliis section to the crowds that
will be attracted liere by the opening
of the Uto reservation.
Assessor J. li. Young passed through
Farmington Tuesday on Ins way to
Aztec to begin his Work of making
the of the taxable property
Of Kan Juan county. Mr. Young has
just received his schedules, a m mill
and a half behind lime, and DOW that
he his them they are not at all satis-
factory as they sent him about 1,20
printed in Spanish and only 200 In
English,
Tho Ladies' Hutue Journal otlered
prizes for the pretiiest set dining room
table for a social occasion, tiio
awards being made the 1st of April.
Farmington is to be congratulated
upon being recognized in this contest.
Out of hundreds of contestants only
Six received prizes The table sot by
Mrs. Robert Prewitt at the Valentine
social given by the reading room com-
mittee has been honorod by being
awarded one of the third prizes. The
photograph will be reproduced in an
early number of the Journal.
Moi Ice.
Beginning with Mondiy. April 24th,
tho circulating library at the reading
mom will be open every Monday and
Thursday afternoon fiom 4 until ,r:30,
until further notice.
strayed.
A dark brown JerBoy cow bran led
W with two burs above on loll hip,
and has the point of one horn peeled
off Will give ( reward for informa-
tion leading to her recovery.
J. A. Lauoiihbn.
Kor Bale,
Cooper & Dnstin have a flrRt cIosb
3 Inch Dnrango wagon for sale. Will
sell cln ,i
hoi Ice.
All patrons of the public school who
are delinquent in the payment of tui-
tion, will please call and settle tho
same with nie at once.
R. H. MoJvnkin, Director.
VANTE0 - HEV'CRtfi TRUHTWOKTHX
II PcHBONN in lliis na' to niHmn.'p our boa.lnpaaioth irnwn Ami nfHrl,)- OOUStiss It Is
inHinl, Ifics v., irk c siduot (1st le nie "alsr
might n)0 a yi.ur and szpsnsns risflnite, bona
till im iu"T n 'esH satiiry hly $Tj
Knclw" nlf- ddrsswsd i.tj.mii..
BnTslopo. t K. Hess, Prent., Dept M,
Chiaaco,
shoe
REPAIRING.
All Work Guaranteed. Prices Low
NERVITA RwiofoVfTALITVLOST VIGORAND MANHOOD
Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting mseases, an effects of self- -
abuse, or excess and Indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
Blood builder. Brings the
pink plow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
Hy mnilfiOc ner box: fl boxes
ior z.m; witu a written guuruii-to- e
to euro or refund Uto money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
1' j BowbmsOMh MraUiigl li M M.
Aw a i di d
Highest Honors -- World's Fair,
Oold Medal, Midwinter l air.
DR
mm
CREAM
BAKING
mm
A Pure Q.'ipe Cream of Tartar Powder.
40 YEAR 3 THE STANDARD.
The Durungo Milling aud Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
everything In first class shape fur man-
ufacturing that excellent brand of
Hour "horseshoe."
Protect your property from loss by
Qte by insuring it with tho Local Se-
curity company of Durango, the beat
of com pan ies represented.
When in Dnrango put up at tbe old
reliable Ssn Juan Corral.
Wo loan on San Juan county real
estate at the lowest rate of interest.
Local Security Company, Durango,
Colorado.
To Cure u Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund money if it fails
tn cure. 26c. The genuine has L li Q
on each tablet.
Haven't you tried them? Why the
new line of cigars that Bowman Bros,
have just re 'eived. Tin y are a high
quality cigar. Call and try them.
When in Durango have your Jug
filled at John Keilenberger's.
All Summer Drinks now on.
J. P. Townsend, Djrango.
Spring millinery, elegant stock at L.
('. Gilbert & Co.'h, Durango.
Candies and Fruits.
J, P, Townsend, Durango.
Take your wheat to the Fruitland
Milling Oo. to secure the host result.
ARROW PENS.
bTANOARII iiUI.I lfcOTttXGl
IlOlisi;.
Will stand for the season at
Walter Stevens' place in Fruitland
and will also bo at I'. B. Allen's livery
bam in Farmington Monday April
17th 1SD9 and every eighth day there
after during (he leaaon.
American Trotting liegister, ortlcia'
certificate. This is to certify, that
Airowpene hasbeen duly registered
as standard under rule (0) in vol-um-
XV of The American Trot-
ting Register, and the pedigree
can there he traced in the follow-
ing form. 31607. Arrowpene. i6ibh
foalded 1891; by Nutbreaker. 2952; dam
KateWornall, by Bourbon Wilkes. 2345;
g d bv Westwood, 2363, etc. ;See Kate
Womall. Vol. IX; Bred by R. N. Bas-kit- i;
passed to Cameron; then to Brig- -
ham Young Jr. Salt Lake City, Utah.
Nutbreaker, 2932 Nun wood, 600;
Bonny Doon; Kate Womall, Bourbon
Wilkes, 2345 bv Westwooo, 2363, Ar-
rowpene, 31607. (liven under my hand
and seal at Chicago, III, this 1 1th day
of February A. D. 1S99. J. H. Steiner.
Registrar.
Terms, $10 for the season, or 12.50
te insure fold to Stan up and suck.
When in Durango have your jug
tilled at John Kt llenberger's.
Fill! lino of Briar and Merechaum
pipes and Smokers' articles.
.1. I. Townsend, Durungo.
When in Durango have your jug
Qlled at John Kellenberger's.
I am now handling cigars made of
Manila tub..cco which are giving bet-
ter satisfaction than any cigars that
have been on the mnrkt t. Will mail
you a bos (50 for $2 50, postage pre-
paid. J. P. Townsend, Durango.
The only first class and
Dentist in Durango. Dn. Dowdy.
If you want to live long and prosper
use only "Joy of San Juan" flour, made
by the Fruitland Milling ( ompany.
Arc you Troubled with Dyspepsia?
If o. tin not nfifie'--t until tt It too late thil
opportunity of rludlni younelf of this trou-
ble. Dr fennel's Hvnpepits Cure. M the
name linyliOB. la limply for l'jspepsli nd
Initiation. This a preparation fori anjlurreisfiilW iited In private prartlcc by one
of Anierl, H' best i;ul!0ed i.hy !ct a n. wbo
Int. r.. ,,'r lllthorllv on all Il.edlCAl UUfV
tlona. If uot nutMied after utlnion bbitle
Tour money will be refunded by
Bowman Bros., Farmington, N. M.
The Largest
Clothing House
In Durango,
THE NATHAN
IE m CLOTHING COMF1
You Can Ahvavs Find JtiBt What Yon Want In
CLOTHING
(ients Fumihbing Goods. Boots and Shoes. Hats In Our Stock. Wo Hold
the Trade Bv Handling On'v tbe BEbT Ql'ALll Y of Coeds, nrd Selling
Them at the' LOWEST PRICES.
We MakenlDistinct specialty of BOYS at tl CHILDREN'S SHOES. For
. . .... ,,r
.11. Tl 17 1 U M 14 1 , .the 1'rices Asked WeUlvetUe eryxHsi nines 10 .dpjmiihhi ai juurm uu
These Lines. We Have Cost timers Who Have "Stood By Us" for Years on
Children's That's What Tells. Ak to ee 'be On Piece Shoe for Boys
No Seann to Rip. Prices on This Line l To. to 25,
.
KRUSCHKE,
DURANGO. SILVERTON.
THE FAMOUS,
RACHOFSKY f CO,
Both Corners of Crystal & William's BIock.
HEADQUARTERS FOB
Press Goods, Silks, Velvets, Drees Trimmings and Bindings, White Goods.
Hosiery. Gloves. Underwear, Ourseta, Carpets. Draperies and Art Squares,
Men's, Boy's, Youth's and Children's Clothing, Hats. Caps, Trunks, Valises
and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
Exclusive Selling Agents For Southwestern Colorado of tho Celebrated
BAY STATE Shoes for Men, Women and Children.
The Famous
Durango, Colorado.
IT I T E T7TJ32 OPENING
will attract : 4
LARGE CROWDS
- AND ALL CAN' SFCtP.F. BARGAINS
Groceries, Hardware
Mll Shoes, Produce
! Furnishings and Notions
--J. AT THE CASH STORE.
W. A. HUNTER
Farmington, New Mexico.
- -
Durango Chop Houses
Yte give the best
i I the money. Good
Q Iwdy. You money
if noti '; you nre pleased. It, Is the clean
) J eet and beet rcotauraiil on earth.
Open all Night
THli!
F. M. PIERCE
Has concluded to continue business at the
old Place. Lie will add a new of
groceries, hardware,
dry goods, clothing.
Which will be sold at ('ash Prices Only.
P. M . Pierce,
Sifhn rirTiJ
U u u
Miitrai
1 hi'Ve stili-ilifirl- ml laid out ia Oao Aero L'rta, 8) Hcr of land
immedial el adjoiuitig the town of Farmington, which will ho s M on very
.ay terms. A good water right gneu with each lot Tho nortb line of thi,.
tract is only I wo blocks from tho Principal Buwnew, S'reei of raruaingtou
M
. .
meal on ofrth for I
attention to every -
will not be fnk n
QJ
ED. FAY, Prop
FAKMINGTON. NEW MEX
W
G. Jr.,
Pharmacist.
Successor to the SAN JUAN DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.
Durauji.
1 nlho lintv K10 ficres of uootl Farm and Ortilwd laud adopted lo the
raising of ah kiruls of fi nite, from which a person can select on of the
Befit i aims in the County. A large amount of nty land is under cultiva-
tion, and I have aovoral hearing orchards. I sell my own land and can
thereby save you an agent's cunimisbioii. Call on or addreas
S. R. BLAKE, Farmington, N. M.
R. T. F. SIMPSON,
Canon Oalhgrs und Chaco, Postoflice at Farmington, New Meiico.
Indian Trader,
Navajo Blankets and Indian Curios a Specialty
SHEEP AND CATTLE ALWAYS FOB SALE.
HAY ANO GRAIN ON HAND FOR HALE.
On the direct rotd between Duraugo aud Gallup.
DON,
CLYDESDALE.
Dark Mahogony Bav.
Weight 1,300 Pounds.
Kind Disposition.
Don was sired by Don Teat; Dam, Alice by Norval. Will stand the season
at R. H. McJnnkm's stable, ono half mile west of i srraington.
TERMS $5 to tUKtire foal to stand up. Iusnrance forfeited and fee be-
comes due immediately, on all mares leaving the county. Care will bo
taken to prevent accidents, but will not be responsible should any occur.
and CHEMICALS,
DRUGS AND OILS,
T OILET ABTIOAES,
FANCY GOODS,
DRUGGIST SUNDRIES.
ASSAYER'S SUPPLIES.
ARTIST MATERIAL8.
E. MY,
Colorado.
PRESCRIPTIONS OAKEFCIiIjY OOMI'OIJMDKD,
"SO
